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C. IC L. 

"The Church ha' lost ii\ 'Or \\TOie ,\ . \\' . Tozer some' years 
;1go. I l e~ rcfC'rrcd lo llw fact thal Chri~lia11~ Loeb)' l1•nd lo· 1:1k1· 
s.i h-ation for grant1·d. Tin• psa lmist stood i11 wondc' r lJcfor<' thr• 
'' orks of God: .. \Vlw11 I consider thy he.wens, I he work of thy fing<·rs, 
t ill' 1110011 nncl till' slnrs. wh ich thou hast ortb i1wcl, w hat is ma11, that 
thou an· 111i1Hlf11 l of l1i 111 :j" ( Ps. S) David was a111:1zt•cl that Cod 
:.l 1011 ld consiclc·r hi111-a mc•r<' sped. of c111sl i11 tlw mi~lil) uuin·r:.l' 
111 11 "ho look:. al lht• .;(;\ rs Hll)' more? Tltc glare of city lights ha~ 
all hut blotted them from our vi<1w. All loo 111 11c-h our :1ffccl iom 
aud inlNe<;t~ an· 011 tlw earth. 

Yt•I right here 011 c·arlh Cod did I lb gr('al1·~t work. Far s11r 
J'.1ssi11g the womlers of tlw created uni verse is 1 IK· wondc•r of m 1 r 
n·d1·111plio11. 1\\li c1•11turic·:. ago Charles \\'c·~l<·y c·xdai111<•cl, 

Amaz.i11g lovC'l J low c·nn ii hr 
That 'l'lio11. mr Cod, shou ldst dit.· for 1111·:j 

J\ 111ong today's Christians, il is a rare thi11g lo lwar suc l1 a11 c' xprt·ss ion 
ol \\'Or,hip. I low ft'\\' an• those who ll'ally ''. .. stand ama1t·d i11 
1l1l· prt·,t•1ic.·c ol J e!>W1. th1· :'\.11nrcnc"-altho11gh the ''orcl, an.' rt·adil~ 
:-1111g! llecenl arLid<·s rrn1n Hnroltl Preston hll\'C gi\·(•n llS !>Ol lll ' 

lwarl-s<•arching 1hm11~ht' on Lbe importa11ce of worship. But w ll\ 
,lmulcl C:hri~lia11~ be M> dc:fidcnl in won.hip! Tht• S<·ripturc•, fairl~ 
I 11 • l>hl<· over wit Ii C.\ l)l'c•ssions of praise and ttdorat i011; why an• 
our hh1rts so slow to rc!.pond? l beJievc it is lwt:aust' our salrnlion 
is "too ~mall." \Ve c·annot stand in awe• before• sonwthiug that is 
iii 011r ow11 111nnufod11n', 11or bC'for<.: somctlti11g th:tl is a 

0

l'l'sult ol 
"1.11r p:1r1" and ''Cod\ part." I/' we arc to 'land in nwt· of Cod. 111<'11 
"1· mu~l stand in awe ol our s;tk:llion. Ancl ii wt• arc Lo !.land i11 
;l\\'C' o f our sah-ation. we mu~t be convinced that it is lf i.¥ sakatioi i. 

"SALVATIO~ llELO.:W:1n 11 l'NTO TIU!: LOllD .. 
Cod is sm t'r<•ig11 i11 :.ah'ation. 'Thal is. 11 (' j, t·o1 11pkll·I~ I n·c· 

111 work according to the t:ounsel of lli '> own will. This i.; tnw 
wh('n we• consider how salvalion came to us, and it is also tnw \\'l1!·11 
we• think nf our ngo1wy i11 offorin~ salv11lio11 lo othc~rs. It is a ll ol 
< :ocl. i\ lrC'acly I C':t ll lwar som<' ohjccting, " B11l what of h111111111 

n·sponsihility?.. CNtainly tlwrc is human rc:.po11,ibili1~. hut let 1" 
11nt use tltat as an (' \('llSC for dethroning Cod. !\ Ian has heco11 1c tlw 
cc 11t1·r of lhc world ahollt m. and this atn1<hph(' I"<' of hu111a11is111 

1:10 



is the most obvious influence in the churches today. lhunnnism is 
the life-blood of every "liberal" tendency within Christcnclo111, from 
old Modernism to the New Morality. There arc still many who 
1eject these open departures from the Word, hut how few-if any
arc they who do not have the odor of humanism ahout their garments. 
When we begin to talk of salvation, the colored spectacles go 011: 

"But we must look at this from the point of view of /iuman respon
:.ihilityl" And they proceed to strip God's most wonderful work 
of its wonder. Every statement of what God has clone must he off. 
set by a ''Yes, hut ... don't forget what man has to do!" The final 
result is certainly nothing to be excited about. The old folks yawil 
and doze, and the teen-agers get the message: "Chmch" is dull 
a11d a bore and is strictly nowhere. At least, that is the way thal 
dozens of them have reported it to me. Yet, just two weeks ago. 
after a prayer meeting I heard a teen-ager say, "Why do we ha\'<' 
to limit the meeting to just an hour?" What makl's the diffC'rcm·<·:' 

"BE SAVED US" 
Those of us who know the Lord can look back in our own C.\

perience and recall something of His dealings with us. The circum
sh:nces were different for each of us, yet we all came hy the sanw 
Way-the same lovely Savior won our hearts and turned us unto 
Himself. We must confess with Lydia (Acts 16:14) that it wa-; 
lie who opened our hearts that we should give heed to the word of 
Life. 'With each of us, He knew just the situation to put us in to 
make us responsive to the Gospel. So we repented, hut even this was 
ol Him. Perhaps we might have once said "/ clcciclecl lo become> a 
Christian," hut with time we have lenmed with Paul that "in nw 
flesh is 110 f!,oocl tlii11f!,." Then whence came the clccision-"our' 
clc·cision-whcncc our repentance? At last we come• to appreciak 
the fact that somehow, in a way that we may never pcrfc•ctly under
stand, Goel has :t.rt111tecl us repentance (Acts 11: 18). As we look 
hack upon the miracle that brought us out of death into lifo, W<' !){'gin 
to realize how insignificant is "our part." We read, "Of his own 
will hegot he us ... " and we fall clown hcforc Him and worship! 

But the new birth is not the end of the miraclcl All of om 
1•arthly pilgrimage is the unfolding of God's wonderful grace to us. 
I le docs it all! "Goel is at work in you ... " (Phil. 2: 13). I h• 
places each one of us in the body "as it lwt/1 pleased liim" ( l Cor. 
1~:18)-how vain om· efforts to place ourselves or others! In con
trast, hO\v simple for the branch simply to cling to tlw Vhw. and for 
the Vim', tlwn, to supply lifo and proclucc• fruit. \Vhcn it happ1•11s 
this wav, t•ven tlw fmit in our lives is cause for us to full clown in a. 
mazemcnt before God; to think that such results should ('OllW from 
such vessels! Amazing indeed! "And none• <":Ill stay his hand. or 
s.ty to him, What cloc•st thou?" (Dan. 4:3.5). 

SOUL-WINNING IS GOD'S WORK 
If our own salvation is the work of Goel, so is that of others, 

ml<l wr need to benr this in mind as we go out lo "make eonn·1·ts." 
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A~ain. we must not do away with the 111atle1· of human rcsponsi· 
hility. vVc arc clearly c:ommandcd to go make disciples. How
('\ er, if the end-result is our own work (and not God's), it will surely 
1wrish in the testing-fire at the judgment s(•at of Christ. Both the• 
preacher and the prospective convert al'C cut down hy John 6:44: 
"'No man c:an come to me, except the Father, who hath sent mt•, 
draw him." When the convert is won, there is no boasting, except 
i11 tht> Lord Jesus Christ. He gave the right words, He touched till' 
simwr's heart, and Ile bestowed new life. Are people reluctant lo 
slay around for a baptism at your church? Perhaps there is too 
little evidence of God at work in salvation. When Cod does sonw · 
I hing, it is marvellous; it is heart-thrilling; there is no need to ~<·11-
1·ralc m'tificiul enthusiasm about it. 

''\Ve persuade men," says Paul. \Vhcrc do we draw the line 
(in winning others to the I ,ord) between our responsibility and tlw 
Lord's rcsponsihility? I would not want to discourage anyone from 
spPaking boldly for our Lord at any timl'. On the other hand. how 
utterly foolish for me to think that I can make myself (or be made 
hy others) into a soul-winner! I believe the answer is not in how 
11tt1ch or how littk· I persuade others, or prepare myself ( hy memor· 
izing verses, taking special courses, etc.), hut rather in my perspee
t i\'e. I think the greatest need for the soul-winner is to be utterly 
convinced that "Salvation helongeth unto the Lord." The chargt• 
lo speak is from Him. The word of salvation is from Him. Thl' 
opportunity is from Him. 'The right comhi11ation of words is from 
JJi111. The preparation of the hearer's heart is from Him. The con
\'icting power of the \Vorel is from Him, as arc faith and repentanc<'. 
Tll<' new hirth, when it occurs, then is His work, and Ile rccc•ivPs all 
tll<' credit for it. 

\Vilnessing the wonderful work of God causes us, with the 
Psalmist, to <'xclaim, "What is man, that thou art mindful of him:r 
Jlaving ourst•lws and our Cod in the proper perspective will not only 
n store our sense of "O!" It will also correct manv other ills that 
sprinp; from over-inllating the creature at the expcns~ of the Creator. 

PRAY! 

Hy Phillips Brooks 

Pray earnestly, sincerely, accurately, dclinitely. lo\'ingly, trust· 
ingly, hut pmy, pray. And remember that prayer is the si111plPst 
11ucrnnce of the hcan; that it is the laying hold of God's willingness, 
11c\·er the pressing of His reluctance. Take .Jesus Christ not on)>' 
to he your l'vfosler hut likewise to he your Friend. Rcmcmbc.- that 
tht'rc can 11evcr ro111c to you a darkness thal He ca1111ol make liglll 
lor yon, that tlwn· cannot he a weakness for which Jfr is not ahh• 
to gi\'e you strength, and that even in the depths of your grealcst 
need you rnnnot possrhly want Lo come to Him so 11111ch as He wanh 
I fl ha VC VOU COllll'. 



Stewards of Salvation 
John Kernan 

(John Kr.nmn i.s editor of Soulh African Christiun, a monthly p11hlicali1111. I II' 
wrote the following nrticlu l'Xprcssly for the W & W.) 

God offers us salvation. It is a free gift. We did not cam il. 
liuy it, steal it, or win it in a contest. God gave it to us. But Ik 
did not give us salvation to gloat over-to keep to ourscl\'Cs-to show 
off piously on Sunday morning. 

God gave us salvation so that we could share it with others. 
Sharing salvation-doing the work of Christ-is the whole intent of 
the pamblc of the wise and foolish servants of Matthew 24. Tlw 
.\laster left his servants in charge of his house-Christ returned to 
heaven and left the propagation of salvation in charge of His fol
lowers. Some servants fritter away their time. Others take care 
of the house, spreading the gospel, proclaiming Christ. Each Chris· 
tian is a steward of salvation, either a good steward or a foolish 
steward. \Vhich one are you? 

Why You Ha,·c A Bible 

No doubt you have a Bible. God gave it lo you so that you 
could study it for your own benefit, to help you grow in the knowl
l'dgc of the gospel. He also gave it to you so that you could teach 
ii lo others. 

What arc you doing with the Bible? Is it on a table collcctiu~ 
dust? Is it in a bookcase, lost among detective books and modern 
110,·ds? Are you so careless with God's gift that you not only n•
f use to pass it on to others but you also neglect to use it yourself? 

The Bible sits there on the shelf. What about your salvation~ 
Docs it sit there on the shelf, too? 

A preacher once told me, "You know, all this talk ahoul preach· 
ing overseas is crazy. Goel doesn't expect me to do that. When I 
walk clown the street, I see lots of people who need help. Those an· 
lhe ones God wants me to look after. I'm not responsihle for thosl' 
people on the next street, that I don't sec. God doesn't expc·cl 1111· 

to walk down the next street to look for them." 

I don't know how that preacher interprets the Great Commis
sion or the command to go to the uttermost parts of the earth. I <lo 
kliow that he is being very tight-fisted with the salvation that Goel 
gnve him. 
The "Converted Pocket Book" 

l met a service-station operator. He uses half of his personal 
income to support a missionary family overseas. I Icrc is a Chrh.
thm who gives 50'.; of his income to spread the gospel. 1-fo know" 
what it means to he a steward of salvation. 
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llow much of your income do you give to spread the gospel:' 
I )o you know what it means to be •I stewurd of salvation? 

One of our African ministers gave up a well-paying job to go 
iuto the ministry. Now he gets a low sulary, equivalent to about 
$50 a month instead of the $75 or more thut he had been getting. 
I le did not want to keep sulvation to himself-he wus willing to take• 
a big financial loss in order to share it with others. 'What about 
you? Do you sucrific.'C time or money or anything else in order to 
share salvation with others? 

A teen-ager was converted. For a while he ac.'<.-epted the rc
i.ponsibility of serving Christ. He was a leader in the youth group. 
I Je preached. He did a lot of personal work. He often went down
town street preaching. After u few yeurs, he lost his zeal. 111' 
gave up the street preaching, gave up the youth work, eventually 
left the church altogether and became active in attacking the church. 

I don't know what brought about the change in his life. I do 
know that somehow he became the foolish servant, and that he lost 
the reward of the salvation that he had once had. 

An African mun was a confirmed servant of Satan. He wa-; 
active in Satan's scn·icc living a dissolute life and constantly attack· 
ing the church. One clay he bec.-ame very sick. As his ilhwss ap
proached the crisis stage, a missionary woman pr.iye<l, "Father, if 
you can use this .man in your service, let him live." 

The man pulled through the crisis, he <lid live. God did use him 
i11 a powerful way In His work. The man knew what it meant lo 
have salvation and to share it with others. 

The steward in this Biblical parable is a fulltime servant. When 
a person is baptized he becomes a slave of Christ. A slave is 011 

24-hour duty seven days a week. There um no holidays for a sh1w. 
So it is with slaves of Christ. There is no place in Christ's house
hold for a Sunday Christian or a part-time Christian. 

I le Owns Our Time 
You may sec the slogan "Give a tenth of your income aucl a 

seventh of your time to Christ." No, no, that's not what Christ wants. 
Christ wants nil of your income and all of your time. It's very easy 
lo meet the requirements of that slogan by merely putting a tenth 
ol your salary into the offering and by going to church on Sunday. 
Then you can sit buck and say: "I have now done my duty." 

Is this the kind of service that Christ meant in the parable of 
the stewards? We all know better than that. Christ meant for hi-; 
followers to be slaves to Him. 

We can learn something from Alcoholics Anonymous. When 
an alcoholic who wants to rehabilitate phones nn AA member to 
w111c and help him, it doesn't matter what thnt AA member is doing-· 
he'll leave his dinner table; he'll get out of bed in the middle of a 
cold, stormy night; he'll l(•ave his joh to go to the aid of that alco
holic. 
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\Vc'rc uot so zealous to help the sinner, are we? Iu fact, Wl' 

often don't want to be bothered at all, because we don't want to haw 
anything to do with these people. When I was preaching in the 
Kentucky mountains, the congregation met in a courthouse. There 
were always drunks, hobocs, and other loungers outside. I would 
talk to them, try to get them into the service, try to show them 
Christ. But the members of the conbrrcgation constantly chided me 
for talking to those people. "Oh, we can't associate with such riff
' aff," they said. "What would the respectable people of the town 
think of our church?" 

Members of the AA gladly and enthusiastically associate with 
such "riffraff," for they know that associating with tlwm, helping 
them, is the only way to save them. 

1l Christ tries to teach His -follo\vcrs this lesson, docsn•t l·lc'rl 
Christ Himself spoke with prostitutes, publicans, Samaritans. all thl' 
despised people of His day. He knew that the only way He could 
save them was to talk to them. He expects us to follow His example, 
for He has made us His servants and this is His work. 

A Christian (or at least, one who calls himself a Christian) in 
Hhodesia remarked, "If I had my way I'd line all those · - · kaHirs 
up in front of my house, then I'd sit on my vernndah with a snh
machine gun and have some fun." 

If that man really appreciated his salvation and recognized his 
humhlc position as a servant, he would line up the "Kaffirs"-tlw 
11alivc people who worked on his fann-in fronl of his house. But 
i11slea<l of confronting them with a machine gun, he would confront. 
them with a Bible. His bullets would be words that would picrct· 
their hearts and lay them prostrate at the foot of the c·ross. 
Somll Things You Cnn Do 

A business man puts a tract in every letter he mails-a travel
ing salesman gives a tract to the attendant at every service statio11 
he stops at-a city aclminisb·ator hands a printed poem about Christ 
lo every person who visits his office-a minister gives a Bible lo 
l~vcry couple he marries, whether they are in the church 01· not-a 
deacon in the church regularly places a want-ad in the newspapl!I', 
offering to help people in trouble or distress. He answers lt>tter~ 
with what words of comfort and strength he can give, and sends ca('lt 
writer a Bible. A woman greets every new family who moves into 
lier neighborhood with a basket of food and an invitation to com<· 
to church. 

All of these people appreciate salvation and want to shm·c ii 
with others. They recognize that Christ has given tlwm sulvatio11 
and told them what to do with it. They know the joy that comes 
from sharing it with others; the pleasure that comes from taking care 
of the !\laster's work while He is away. 

\Vhat nhout you? Arc you a good steward? An• you going to 
hear those wonderful words of the Master when Ile returns: "\Veil 
done, thou good and faithful servant"? 
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MISSIONS FORUM 
Should We Use Strategy? 

Alex V. Wilson 

E\·c11 though Christ and Paul had access to God's unlimited power, 
thl'y chose to do this and not that, to go here and not there. Goel 
l'vidcntly <:hose certain channels for His power, going about the job 
of <•\'angdization according to a pattern. Of course the curly Chris
tians encountered unexpected revivals and reverses, accompanied by 
changes in plan, so the plans were adaptable. But they fwd a wise 
plan. Do we? Or is our course of action like the woman sweepin~ 
the stuirs from the bottom up? (That takes 11 times longer than 
11ec.·essary. ) 

It's my impression that we are more tactical than strategic. Our 
alt<•ntion tcmlo; to focus on the short range-weekly meetings. cus
tomary activities, etc. \Ve have only so much time and manpower. 
J low do we decide how to portion it up? (Paul Fromc.•r in HIS Mag
azine; adapted) 

Like Win Like 
The basic missionary strategy might he called the stmtcgy or 

"like.· winning like." Laymen can best be won by laymen, profcs-
1"1io11ul men hest won by professional men, mothers hy mothers, 
youth hy youth, students by students. Asians can best he won by 
Asians, Africans by Africans. The missionnry's task is to cross the 
horders from one group to another and win the first pe1·sm1 in ·1 

ncw group who in tum will evangelize others in his own category. 
\-Vlwn there arc no students to win students, then the one closc.~t 
to a student. namdy, a young instructor, can get across to win mw 
student and gl.'t evangelism started among students. Which mission
ary can best cross over these border lines to start the process will 
have to he decided in each case. (Masumi Toyotome) 

Stmt<.'b')': Plant Indigenous Churches, Don't Americaniz<· 
~lost Orientals today arc not really rejecting Christ, hut thl· 

\'.'l'skrn interpretation of Jesus-the wcstem trappings of most of 
<'lllllcmpomry Christianity. I was once passing a church in India 
and referred to it as an Indian church. "That's no Indian chmch,'' 
said a nonChristian friend: "Look at the building ... listen to the 
smging . . . see their western-style clothing and hear their western 
i<leas. Those ure Indian people dressed up like westerners. going 
to a western style building, singing western tunes and expressin~ 
western ideas. If I could find a truly Indian church I might lw
('ome a Christinn." (Bob Pierce) 

Also: A preacher reported from Cuba, after Castro drove oul 
/\111L·1·ica11 missionaries, "Many North American ways of doing things 
have disappeared. Church services arc freer and more spontaneous. 
Our light and senseless gospel choruses have hecn ahnnclonc.'cl. 
Singing is predominantly Latin American:· 
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Basic Strategy 
Churches which arc placed in a position of dependence and tute

lage do not become self-propagating churches. 
Churches which have accepted in a wholesale manner the prac-

1 i('<'S of western churches and institutionalism are alrcaclv ft•elin•.! 
the strain of the new conditions in their now-independent hinds, an~I 
eannot stand up. In contrast (particularly in South Amcric~a) 
churches which include the Pentecostal type, and which have heen 
clriven to depend upon thefr own resomces and their own laity 
rather than leaning upon a professional ministry, arc vigorous, 
healthy and expanding. These people underline obedience to tlw 
1 loly Spirit. We need lo seek a recovery of a belief in the sovt'reiJ,!;11-
ly and the adequacy of the lloly Spirit in the missionary la~~'· ( H. 
H. Bennett) 

Target: The Concrete Jun~les 
Hundreds of personnel and thousands of dollars m-e being poured 

out lo reach the less than 80,000 Brazilian Indians. Yut I t•nu tah• 
you to a Brazilian city with a population greater than that, hut with 
no missionary at all and only four Brazilian pastors. In this dty 
art' 90,000 people speaking one language and the whole Bihle is 
i11 that language; there arc :3 radio staions and time can lw hought 
<'heaply. There is a ready acceptance of the gospel, hut where an· 
the personnel and money to buy up the opportunity? I am not 
against evangelizing the tribes or others in mral areas, hut do W<' 
11ot have the same ohligation to the millions that m·<· llooclinJ,!; 1111• 
<'ilies~ (Hoger Schrage, in ETERNITY Magazine) 

Our \Vcapon? Divine Love 
The complex problems of our immense cilic•s clemancl Ill'\\' dl'· 

partures in evangelism. Our cities arc full of young p<'ople wl10 
arc all hut dying of loneliness and heart-sickness, of harcl-hoill'cl work
ing people who have come to think that religion is with capital aml 
aJ,!;ainsl lahor, of discouraged people who failed so frequently thnl 
they arc certain that neither God nor men l'lll'C for lh<'lll nor for 
what becomes of them. 

There are the newcomers to our cities from foreign lands who 
ha\'l' learned to hate both the church and the state; the· 11nfort1111atco; 
who think of themselves as ground beneath the iron hc<'I of a crud 
dtstiny; the weak-willed men who have surrendered to the demons 
1 •f appetite and passion, the vast armies of men and women who arr 
so overcrowded, overstrained and overworked that thev haw Jilli<' 
time, strength Or nerve for the highcr life. No smali Chris! m11 
s.l\'t• our cities. No half-lwartecl efforts will avail. No val'alio11 plan 
will grapple with the problem. 

This grl'al anny of needy, longing, lonesome, hc•artsil'k, tli~· 
t·ouraged, poverty-t·urs(•<l, careless, indiffe1'<'nt llll'll 11111st lu· \\'1111 
lfJ Christ. If we are lo win them, the first necessitv is lo 111akl• the111 
feel that someone cares. Goel does . . . and we nn~st sonwhow make 
men feel that we do. ( llymnn Appleman) 
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St:i11fu1 d Ch:1111bc1 s 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 

In thl• l\l:1rch \Vorel nncl Work in !renting the word pMtllo you ~lated tlant 
iu Olcl Tc~lmnt•nt time~ thl· wurcl 111:\'Cr COll\'C)'Cd the idcn or nn nccumpuni111c11t; 
ilu ~·011 ~•nnd hy thnt 'tnkmC'nt? 

A lypologic:tl l'rror. lL is not the first ·'not" Sntan has slipped 
i11 since• E,·e's day. I lowc·,·er the Old Testament wrilNs were' i11 tlw 
liahit of 111c11tio11i11g tlw i11slrn111c11t when tlwn' is au acx·o111paninH'11l. 
a11d so i11 the N<'w T1·~ t :1111cnt lhe a<.:co111panimc;11l is spt•dfica ll y 
dc·signalcd namely, the heart renewed by g race. Sec Eph. 5: 18: 
Col. :3: l7. This is no idl<' instruction. 

\Vl111t ;, to he comitlcrccl the core or the rc:~torntion or the New Tc~ tll lllCllt 
d111rc:h? 

The Lord J(•sus promisC'd and forecast that ll c would h:1ilcl 11 i.; 
c·liureh upon tlw heclro<.:k t rnth of Ilis c.lt-ily c:o11fc·s~l·d hy lhc• 11post le· 
Jlc·t c•1· ( ~lull. L6 ), f1dfi lln1c·11t of which wllil<'cl for till' I ik-quic:k(' 11i11~ 
~p iri l SC'11t hy the Son of Cod 011 lhc dn)' nf Pentecost. I le• tlwrt•hy 
s1·t for th ··first apostles.'" They wrrc cnclowcd with full apostolic 
pOWl'r .111<l authority lo spcnk and act as 11 is ;1111ha~sador-.. Th"' 
W<'f't' ~ran((•d a11cli<'11c·" and lo many were granted <.'Oi i\ i<·lio11 and 
n•pc•11ta11cc unto life undt·r the guichtnce of the Spirit of grnN• ( not 
1mdt•r the bw) . Repentant meu and womt•n in answer to thc·ir 
"'') wc·re given tlw Spiril°s 0 \\11 answer hy Peter·.s inspired lips ( Ac:t ~ 
2::3H) and their n.•atly r('sponsl' in 2:•J I. T hese wt•n· Spiril -adclC'd 
i IH' sa111(: dny. The c.xn 111ple of Pentecost was kept up, and so llw 
I .orcl's promised <.:hurch Wll~ established •lnd thus iL nourishcxl. "'A ud 
till' l.ord added daily those who were being sa,·ed.'' ( Acls 2:47-
111ar~in ) hut "They continued steadfastly in the npost lt·s' l('.tthi11!! 
nnd ldlowsltip. in the hr<'aking of bread mid the pnt) er, .. ( AC' ts 2:·12 ) 
Th11:. did the church flourish numt'ricall~ and :.piritually. C od 
~a\'l• tlw incrcacc in both respc·cts. Tht' true i111:tgC' of fl·llnw!'>hip 
i-. 11 m1iifrsl in suc·h passag<•s as Acts 2:42-47 and y<'l 111ore lull~ ir1 
1\ c·ts 4::32-:37. Thus is th e.• chu rch seen lo be a relationship i11 Cl1rist 
Jc·s11s lhe Lord, the "1ww CrC'alion" frPsh from the creative hand of 
th<' 1 Inly Spirit. Tlw lc)\'C of Cod ''. .. shed forlh i11 tlwir hl'arts 
I·~ thl· lloly Spirit ... giH'll unto us"' ( Hom. 5:5). 111 tl1t·-.1· <'arl~ 
11 t•urd-. or the: churd1 which the· Lorcl prombl'<l to huilcl and whic·li 
tlw ~al!·s of hell Wl'rl' not tn prevn il against "t· lmH' ib l·stal> 
li:-.l1ing, induction of rl•gcnemt cd and born-again souls. their abiding 
:-.! 1·11dfas tl ~· tlu·rC'in. tlwir c·onstit11ti 11~ a fe llowship. :1 fa111il~· r<· l:dion-
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ship, a spiritual body, the "one body" of the New Testament, ani· 
mated by the "one Spirit," firmly founded upon the "one faith," 
practicing without apology the "one baptism" in execution of the 
Great Commission, in which practice the Savior promised, "Lo, 
J am with you even to the end of the age." The authority of tlw 
Crt•at Commission is not to he superseded, will not he outcla1<·11. 
When men change it up they pervert it and make restoration vitallv 
ll<'Cessary. To be in a restomtion movement hack to the New Testa
ment order and simplicity is not a matter of indifference, is not a 
matter of choice. 

YC's, the "core" of the need of the needed restoration is inclut·· 
lion; "seek ye first the kingdom of God" hy the new birth; and tll<'t't• 
is no supplanting that; then there is the required abiding tlwrci11; 
then the scriptural practice therein (Acts 2:38-41; Acts 2:42). And 
its steadfasb1ess in the Spirit-instigated, Spirit-~ruided practice and 
the Lord's "Lo, I am with you always, even unto the co11su111111alio11 
of the age." 

"This do in remembrance of me" is His enjoined memorial, in
st•parahle from His death, which is inseparable in believers' thought 
-from His resurrection day. Spirit-guided Christians had conncch•cl 
up for them the assembly of the saints and the resurrection day. 
So <licl they commemorate the most memorable and eommemorativl' 
events, and the assembly they must not neglect. Sec Acts 2: I; 
2:42; 20:7; I Cor. 15; Heh. 10:25; 1 Cor . .11:2.'3-34. These rnfl'r
t•nces arc strengthened by many others and discounted hy nmw. 
The word of God is final. Hestoration is needed in whatcvel' re
spects the Spirit's inspiration is being disregarded. Sinee s11l'l1 
disregard hegan early, rC'storation is ever n<'eded. lt is tW\'l'I' a 
matter of ehoicc nor indifference, hut is divinely rcc1uirccl wlwtlwr 
it he as to character, practice or doctrine. Take note of thl' restor· 
ation needed at Antioch, cause for which was brought on hy the 
Judaizers there. If Paul had not stood his ground, see Acts 15: l-3.5 
and the follow-up l'estomtive work that in spiritual wisdom must 
follow. Both doctrine and fellowship at Antioch and other regions 
were hcing \'italJy affected. ·what had reimltecl if the faithful Paul 
had taken the sweet-spirited way of complacency. Firmness is r<'
quired in 1·estomtive work, though not loveless, which wry thing 
would make love require the restoration of "the greatest of tlwsc:· 
namely, LOVE, so much in order among the restorers! 

All clown through the centlll'ies have come cleparhtr<'s from 
the faith, perversions, self-exaltation, displacing Christ and 11 is 
l h•adship. finally producing a priesthood and clergy class, a hishop
ri<· (soon hcyond the local sphere) until there darc>cl clt•c.·lan• for a 
"Universal Bishop" recognized as the Pope with all his suhorclinah•s. 
The otll' who admonished nol to "Lord it over God's lwritagc"' do 
they c~xnlt above all others and create such a resemblance that 1111111-
lwrs takt• the Pope to he the Anti-christ. How many eonstilutc• his 
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puppets, who is a hie to say? (And what is ahead?) Doctrine. 
Jl'ligious practices and moml chamcter have heen deplorahlc-heyoml 
n-storation? The "Dark Ages" brought on a condition to millions 
intolerahlc. Reaction had to come, and it did. 

The Hcformation madC' a wonderfully clean sweep, when Wt' 
rnnsi<ler the times when il came. \Vhat innovation was not t·le:u·<·tl 
out, from the "Universal Bishop" on down the line of his ecclcsias
til's, n·pudiuting garb, and so the title and clergy as a class. The~ 
c!h:earcled their Choirs Aloft (One cathedral is said to have us<·cl 
sixk<·n choirs) and instruments of music, upon the ground that 
the churches of the New Testament never use organs or other in
strunwnts of music. (Up to within the clays of my youth, t.•ven afh'r 
I had been preaching, no denominational congregation used any 
instrument-excepting two in the county-seat.) No congregation 
t';:llcd hy the term Christian church used any instrument in worship 
till after the denominations broke over the rules long adhered to 
during all former years. I knew of some divisions it must•d amon~ 
dt•11ominational churches. Books of confession, rituals as well a-; 
t•rt.•c•d hooks were found, so they concluded, were required to carry 
011 dfoctivcly. By their creeds ye shall know them, and hy tlwir 
l'rcccls have the divisions been perpetuated till now. The ··c1turd1 
Councils me revising, if not discounting them, hut they arc giving tlw 
people nothing in their stead." "Ye observe days and months and 
sn1so11s ancl years. I am afraid of you, Jest T have bestowed lahor 
upo11 you in vain." Shall we ask if Paul wns that scrupulous and 
11mTO\\,.~ How now about observing "lent"? So put om· preachers 
lia<'k into the clergy class, no longer without robe and high-soundh1;,! 
tillt•. Back to avowed denominationalism like the big rnligious hotl
il'S around us (Witness the so called Disciples of Christ). r-.1odt•rn
b111 and liberalism even of the ultra type have spread all too swiftly. 
The Savior's question is pertinent, "When the Son of Man cometh. 
will hl' find the faith on the earth?" "Jn Jater times some shalll fall 
away from the faith, gh·ing heed to seducing spirits." With manv 
tlit•n· is no faith to fall away from. \Vhile "e\'il seducers aml i111-
postPrs shall wax worse and worse deceiving and being deceived." 
To those who have some Jmowledge of the scriptures tht• great 
apostasy ("the falling away" foretold by Paul, John and other inspin•d 
\\ritcrs) is on; we are in the midst of it with more and worst• ahc>ad. 
There are those who suffer and some die for their faith in Christ. 
~t·vcrl'st testing for a larger number lies ahead. Trust tlw Book 
honest c11ough to tell us what lies ahead. Forget not that "I It• tha1 
\·:ill sa\'t' his life shall lose it." 

'Tlw qucrist aked for "the core of the rcstomtio11"; pc>1·haps \\'l' 

La \'l' fallen short of cwn the "core" in this dissertation, hut if w1 • 

t·au lw stirr<'cl to mm·e serious meditation on this Bihl<> s11hj1•c·t. w1• 

shall not hav<• writt<'n at this length in vain-if it is read. Loni sa\'I' 
11~ from nnhl'lief. 
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PROPHECY 
EDITED BY: DR. HORACE E. WOOD 

THE MILLENNIUM-BETWEEN TWO RESURRECTIONS 
Earl C. Smith 

In defense of the thesis that there will he two rcsurn•ctions with 
a 111illcnnium between them, 1 tum first to the twentieth chapter of 
Hcvclation. In the simple meaning of the first six verses, we have 
these facts: (I) Satan is bound so that he cannot deceive the nations 
for a thousand years. 2) There are two groups who reign with 
Christ for a thousand years. ( 3) Before the reign starts, then· must 
he a resurrection of at least one of these groups (I thiuk of hoth 
of them). This is called "the first resurrection." ( 4) After thl' 
thousand years the rest of the dead will live. This, of l'0ttrs1~. is a 
Sl'cond resurrection. The first of the two groups is rcprl'scntcd i11 
the text by "they"(\'. 4), and they are represented, in HJ:l4. hy "tht' 
armies which are in heaven," which I suppose arc the church that 
lms been caught up to meet Christ, as in l Thess. 4:13-17. Tlw 
second group arc described by "souls of them that had hc1•11 lwhl'ad1•d 
for Lhc testimony of Jesus" ( v. 4). 

I have been told that I am basing my millennial doctri1w 011 

one highly figurative passage. My answer is, ( l) I do 11ot k11ow 
why any one would call the passage highly figumtive, u11l1•ss hl' t•ot1u•s 
to it with a preconceived eschatology that rc11uin.•s that \'ie\\' of the 
passage. ( 2) 1 <lo not base my doctrine of the millennium wholly 
011 this passage. 

Tlwrc arc many prnphecies of the Old Testament that n•quin· 
a long period of time between this age au<l that of Hcvclati1111 21. 
.\111ong these arc Ezekiel 36 and 37, and Isaiah 65:17-2.'>. In this 
latter passage is described a time in which people li\'e much long1·r 
than we now live, and in which there is no calamity, nor dt•stroyi11)!. 
These things are not true of the present age. This passage speaks 
of "new heavens and new earth," but it cannot be the .. new hea\'c11s 
and the new earth" of Hcvelation 21, for in this there is both sin and 
death, but in that tht•re is neither. 

Not All Arc Raised Together 
Besides this, the leaching concerning resurrection in the New 

Tcstanwnt indicates a resurrection of the children of Goel which 
others do not attain unto. John 5:2~J speaks of a resmreetion unto 
life, ~md a resulTection unto judgment, based on the difference i11 
the manner of life they have lived. John 6::39. 40, 44, 54, all 
promise to misc up in the last day those who come to Clll'ist. There 
would he no point in saying that, if all arc raised in one general res
urrection. Luke 20:3.5, 36 says, "They that are accow1ted worthy to 
attain to that world (Gr. age), and the resurrection from the dead . 
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arc sons of God, being .~ons of the resurrection." That clearly states 
that ''the resurrection from the dead" is attained only by the "sons 
ot God." Along with that consider Paul's statement in Philippians 
:3: 11. "if by any means I may attain unto the resurrection from tlw 
dead." There is no statement in the New Testament where resur-
1 ection is connected with "from the dead" (Gr. ek nekrori), except 
where it applies to the Lord Jesus or to the children of God. Here 
•~re the references: Luke 20:34-36; Acts 4:2; I Cor. 15: 12; Phil. 3: 11; 
l Peter 1:3. Ek 11eho11 means, from among dead ones, which mean:> 
the dead ones arc left there, in the graves; ae<.'Ording to Hevelation 
20:5, until the thousand years is finished. 

I have been told that 1 Cor. 15:22-24 does not allow for a mil
lennium after the resurrection of the Lord's people. This objection 
is hascd on a superficial view of that passage. Those who make 
that objection say that the end comes when His people arc raised, 
and He delivers the kingdom to the Father. That objection is based 
011 the idea that "then" in that passage menus "at that time," whil'h 
it does not. Our word "then" is an ambiguous word, hut the Greek 
word used here is not. The Greek word eita, used here means "after
ward." Thus it is n word of order, not of time. Aud the word 
lwtcm, translated here "when," really means "whenever." I would 
lmnslate the passnge, "Precisely as in Adam nil die, so also in Clnist 
all shall be made alive. But each in his own class: Christ the first 
fruits; after that they that are Christ's, at His coming; next in order 
the end (of the series), whenever He shall deliver up the kingdom 
to God, even the Father." This certainly nllows for the millennium 
helween the resurrection of those who are the Lord's and the final 
resurrection of the series. 

"The Times or l\csloration" 
These Scriptures stale and repent the following facts: ( lsa. 2: 

2-4; 4:2-6; 9:6-7; chapter 11; Jer. 30:1-11, 18-22; 31:7-14, 27-40; 
chapter 33; Ezekiel chapters 36, 37; Micah 4:1-5.) 

1. lsrnel regenerated, fo1·given, settled in the land thul God 
gave to their fathers. 

2. A new covenant made with Israel and Judah. 
a. Jemsalem cleansed and made the capital city of the world. 
4. Chrio;t will reign on David's throne, in perfect righteousness. 
5. All that are obstinately wicked will be slain. 
6. Nations will not settle their disagreements by war, they will 

be justly and amicably settled in Jerusalem. 
7. Ismcl will be the world's foremost nation. 

Tlwsc things will take pince after the time of "Jacob's troublo" has 
hrought her to repentance and acknowledgment of Jesus as Christ. 
J csus' last word to Israel was, "Your house is left unto you desolate. 
For I say unto you, ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, 
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord" (Matt. 23:38, 39). 
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AmJ Peter said, "Repent )'C l11crefore, aml Lum again. 111111 }'Our sins 
111ay be blotted out, that so there may co111c :.t·ason~ of rl' frcshi11g 
from the presence of the Lord; and that he may send the Chrbt who 
l1alh been appointed for you, even Je~us: whom the hc;1nms must 
rncci\'C until tlte times of restoration of all things, whereof Cnd spal..l· 
by lhc n1outh of his holy prophets that have been fro111 of old." 
Therefore there can not be this reston1tio11 that the prophets spoke 
of uni-ii our Lord Jesus Christ returns from heaven. 

S l~X EDUCATION .IN '!'Ill!: 
SCHOOLS 

' l'hc:n· is a great <lcul <>f 111isundcr
sta11di11g over the real problems in
' ol\'cd in the present drive b~' a na
tionnl i.:roup to forc.-e sex education 
h1to 1ltc schools. ~Ian~·. for e.'Camplc, 
do not realize that the :idvoc;\tcs of 
lhis "education" want it to begin m 
thl' kindergarten. Most of those who 
arc silting quietly br while tl1c sex 
\'11t1r:.e~ urc being introduced do not 
l'C'll liiu that those uuhind tho drive 
ttt1li1111ally arc trying to chuuge the 
111ornls of our country. For t:xam1>le, 
a few t1uolcs from Dr. Mary S. Calde-
1011u, the l~xecutive Director of Srn
CUS (St.:>. lnfomrnlion and Educ:1-
11 u11 Couuuil of the United Stales) 
muy illuslrale this in our small space: 
"\\le need new values to t'>tabli£h 
wlwn nm! how we should havo sex 
1•:.pt•rit•nt.:es. You arc moving (shu wa> 
:.1w:1~iug lo Blair Academy in New 
Jur:.cy) hcyond your parents. But you 
can't move just economically or edu
c11 tio111il ly. You must m(1ve SC'11:ually 
11s well." In answer lo n quustiou of 
lwr opinion of pre-111arit11l sex rcla-
1 ion' 1111w11g teen11Kers: '' \Vhut's your~? 
Nobod>· from up ou high de termi.ues 
lhis. You dcten11i11e it •.. T don't 
h1•li1·\ I! ••. the old 'Thou ~hall nots' 
apply anymorC' . . . Quite n differt•nt 
:.il11nlio11 now exists. Thl'rc is now n 
'1·r) real fr('cclom for adolescent cou
pl1·s:· 

lt is obvious from th is thut tlto~e 
p11shi11g 1111tionally for th is new crtl'll' 
do nut think thnt lht.: ir lraiuinµ will 
liri11g a dccrt•as<: i11 fornication, aucl 
they openly admit this. The local peo
ple who mistakenly think that this 
training will do this arc si11111ly self
del•Cived, hopin<.! that the ).itualio11 
will irnprO\'c. 

Sl'nsitfrity Training ancl Sex :Eclucalio11 
I h:\\ c said litlk ht·r<· ulio11l Liii' 

dlort that i.~ bcin~ m11d1· to adapt 
tlw Co11111H111 ists' tucl111iq11cs of hrniu
washing into chang ing our society 
through what is called "sensitivit~· 
!ruin ing." This item litkcn from TJ!E 
\VAS I llNCTON STAH of l"riday, Fc h. 
2 1, I 9UO, will s111·d y co11tlt·mn both 
st•1)sitivity training nnd tho preseut 
clri\'c for sex education: 

NEW YORK (AP)-A11 a11~ictv-struck 
lt'ad1l·r luy on his bac~ in th~ ct•nh'r 
of a suhurhan hnsc111cnt. Eleven 
teachers sat around him, half cryiug, 
tlwir thoughts reac·hing out to the 
supine m:u1 as he rt'lntcd one hc11rt
l 1rt·ak i11g story .tfwr 1111othl't'. 

Fin:11ly, the anxiety alla<.:k subsid1:d 
tt ud t h !.' teadtl'I' rcturnt1d t (1 his usual-
1) compo.~cd self ns he wus rocked 
like a hahy in the nrms of the group's 
instructor, Dr. Tom M<;Gi1111is, a Nt·w 
\'mk Uniwrsity pS) chotlwrnpisl. 

After a co/lee break, the 11 finished 
their 15-hour marathon session ia sen· 
:-.ith;1y training nnd l<o'ft m11vinccd 
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tl1l'\' would be heller teachers of a 
wr}· sm1sitive subjecl-Sl'X cdul·ation
lo I.Jc taught to equally sensitive pu
pils, those in elementary schools. 

Till' sensitivity training is a major 
part of 11 new coun;c, the Nation\ 
lirsl master's degree program for tcach
l'rs of elementary school sex educa
tion. 

At tlll' same time the teachers arc 
gettiug a strung foundation in substan
tive courses of anatomy aad health 
l'dueation. The sensitivity training is 
aimed at releasing them from their 
own psychological problems. 

As Dr. Marian Hamburg, founder 
of the program, explained, no amount 
of intelligent discussion will compen
sate for the unconscious statement of 
a ll'acher's real feelings. 

"Sex education is nut an isolated 
l'ntity," she stud, "but part of a per
son's total entity-how a teacher wears 
1fotlws, ;111 old-muidish air, how she 
relates to the principal. All this fig
mes into the way a teacher relates to 
pupils." 

Now with parents clamoring for 
w' l•d11cnllon in the schools "teachers 
al'l' t•xpcriendng some of the sumo 
personal anxieties that the parents are," 
said Ur. 1 lmnlmrg. 

COMMENT 
If there arc parents that arc "clamor

ing for sex l•ducatiun in the schools," 
I hope they read this news story given 
above. Ami if you think that a kind 
of trniuing that will include "half cry
iu~." lying on tho floor tclliug of your 
hard luck, or being "rctumcd lo ... 
usually composed self . . • rocked like 
a haby" in someone's arms, is good 
!ruining for teachers, then we have 
dilf crcnt standards! 

BRIEF NEWS AND COMMENTARY 
JOHN LENNON, the infamous 

"'Beatie" who made headlines a few 
) l'ars ngo when he made disparaging 
remarks nhout Jesus Christ, has been 
asked to play the part of Jesus in u 

T-V color series to be screened by the 
British Broadcasting Company. A
mong the things said abont the series 
by the producer of the series, are these 
words about how Jesus would be por
trayed: "We shall show Him physically 
as u man who didn't wash too often, 
never shaved, didn't have many cha11-
gcs of clothes and spoke to primitivl" 
people in il language they could under
i.tund." My attention was called to 
this by an article in THE CHRISTIAN 
BEACON. 

"'CHAPLAINS Must Keep God Out 
of Lectures" was the headline feature 
of an Associated Press Story printed 
in the Shreveport, Louisiann, Journal, 
March 28, 1969. At that time thu 
Am1y had ordered chaplains to elim
inate all references to God and relig
ious philosophy in lectures uitned ;1l 
instilling morn) responsibility in il~ 
soldiers. They did this in response 
to complaints made by the mis-named 
Americim Civil Liberties Union. Pub
licity given the story persunded De
fense Secretary Mulvin H. Laird thl• 
next day to order a high-level Penta
gon review of the pla11s. It should 
not come as a surprise that the Rev. 
Dr. Sterling W. Brown, president of 
the National Council of Christinns and 
.Jews, supported the tnove to eliminall~ 
references to God. 

A :MINISTER-PROFESSOR al the 
Prt•shyterian Davis and Elkins College, 
the Hev. Dr. William Phipps, has wril
kn an article that was published in 
the Joumal of Ecumenical Studio~ 
stating that Jesus may have been mar
ried nnd the father of children. He 
did this on the basis of thu criticism 
usually given in Biblical thucs of tt 

man who did not marry and reproduce. 
1 wonder why the Rev. Dr. thought 
he could figure this oul over 1900 
years afterwards when 110 one figured 
it out at the time. 

Please continue to send your news 
and questions to: 

Emest .E. Lyun 
1734 Deer Lane 
Louisville, Ky. 40205 

Cod's pr~scnce is. the <lestl'Oyer of loneliness. His presence as
l'Urcs us agamst anxiety and the loneliness of unshared sorrow 
triumph, temptation and death. -J. H. Jowett (Exodus 33:14) 
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I 'ie ep,1u1et4 

Lost Truth About Justification 
PART II 

It L. Jorgensou 

II Ja111n a11d Paul \\'Cll' i11 ro11lli1 l (Lhcy arc llUL) we would he 
101< ed 10 rcje<L .James, am( ;uxept Paul, as LuLher di<l al 1he first; for 
while James wrote to Jews (1:1), Paul wrote chiefly w Gentile~ 
(Ro111. I :5), and i1 was to Paul, not James, thal the gospel tu tht• 

c;cntilcs had hccn"imrustcd" (Gal. !!:7). He c:alls it "my gospel" 
(Ro111. :.!: 16; lli::.!5; :.! Ti111. :.!:8). His message was the lull "Pauline 
(;ospcl," and 011 1hat message Peter, .James, and .John, the reptllcd 
"pillars," had gin~n him a wnlial right hand of fellowship (Gal. :.!:9). 
endorsing that message for the Gentile.\. Whether any difference c;;111 
he made out hclween the gu!>pel lur Lhc .Jc\\s aml Lhe go~pcl for the 
(;entiks c111110t be disrnsscd in this spac:e. Cenainly, there can be 
110 basic differc11c;e, no difference in tht! facts ol the gospel, and Paul 
a11d Pct.l'r pread1ed these fact.~ alike (d. I Cor. 15::1-5 wilh Ans '.!: 
:!3-3:.!: IO::l~>-'ll). NciLher Paul nor Peler were exdusi\'e, the one 
f ro111 the other, nor had either man been given an exclusive field, in 
the man11cr that mi~siom cli\'ide up the field in our day. Also, hoth 
111cn pa cached the same manner of the outward acceptance of those 
glorious gospel !acts (cl .. \1h :! again with Ans Iii: 15; lli:!l!l: 18:8; 
1!1:5: :!:!: It)). None the le~~. we must not forget that it was to Paul, 
11ot Peter or James, that God had "intrnst.ed" the gospel to the Gen· 
tiles. And W<' arc Gentiks. 

The bu h of the go~pt·l-1hat Christ dit'd 101 0111 sins, wa~ bmied 
;111d raised, and appeared to many witne~~cs (I Cur. 15:3-5) -<Ill" 

ali n·111rdcd by impir;uion. ;ind they all wnn'l"n what God did, 1101 
111an. Thl'y arc thcrdorc unthangcahlc, invariahk, lrom 111a11 to 111a11 
and lrn111 gc11cra1io11 to generation. IL docs not seem likely that c;od 
would look approvingly on any significant changes and \'ariations in 
the outward acts of the sinner's acceptance or pardon-though llfl 

thinking man would ~ay tha1 sud1 acts on the huma11 side arc i11 every 
detail a.s in1n111tablc as the eternal facts concerning· the Lamb that 
was slai11 for our redemption before the foundation of the world. We 
feel much a~ Alexander Campbell put it in his reply to Bishop Semple: 

"So long as a11y man, wotrn111, or child declares his confidence in 
.Jc.,u.s of N;11:1rcth as God's Son, that I le was delivered for our offense~. 
and raised fur 0111 justificatio11; or, in other words, that .Jesus is the 
~k~~iah, the Savior of man: and so long as he exhibi~ willing11ess to 
obey I lim i11 all thi11gs according to his knowledge. so long will I 
rC«ei\'e him as a Christia11 brother and Lreat him as such." \Ve do 
well to imitate Campbell in this attitude, fur in this he surely imitated 
our Lord. 
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The heart ol "Paul's gos1Jcl" lies in Romans :i:!!l-:H. We musl 
111akc hricf rn111111clll 011 one wor<l in \'Cl'sc 24: "Ueing jmtilicd freely 
IJy his grace." The wor<l ''freely" is cloreau in the original, and it 
111cans (i11 the <1cwsalive form as here) "as a gift, gift-wise, freely, 
grnwiwusly, gratis, unncrcssarily, without just. cause." IL is Lhe 
t•,.an word and form used by the Savior in John 15:25, "They hated 
111e without a <.:ausc." Thm, Paul is saying that belie\'ers arc justi· 
lied wilh1111/ 11 1'f111.w! This is absolutely correct. There is no cause 
in m--cxn:p1 that we ha\'e trusted in the blood. \Ve lrnve <·11111c lo 
the end of omscl\'cs, like Abraham and S.arnh, we h.avc rnst ourseh·c, 
by faith wholl) upon the grace an<l mercy of Go<l in Christ .Jesus. 

We return now for a few closing words abom 1he act of faith at 
.\hrahant's j11stilic.:atio11, or in nearesl juxtapo11itio11 thereto. On a 
ptnious page, we have already said (in modest retken<.:c) all that 
should be necessary on this line. If plainer language will help-it 
was the art of prncreat.ion. \\'e want this brought out, because ii 
we had not hc.:·cn 1111i/1• so reticent, we might have rnnlributed mon• 
to Christian unity, :iml to a more bal:111<.:ed evangelistic message gener
ally. 

When Eliezer and Ishmael had both been set aside as possihlc 
heirs, 1\brnham an<l Sarah (now named Sarai) decided LO cast thc111-
~dn·~ wholly upon God's promise by faith, all human appcarnnn•-; 
to the <.:ontrary notwithstanding. This definitely clecicle<l, they found 
themselves rejuvenated. young ;igain as it were, and able to £unction 
for begeual and conception, which had before that been hum:mly 
i111possiblc. Jn the course ol Lime and nature, the so11 of promiM' 
was horn. Such was the act of faith in nearest proximity to Ccne~is 
I 5:Ci-Abraham's point of justification. It was 1101 the offering ol 
ls;iac so many years later, hut the cin:umst:tnces cmmectcd with hi:-1 
birth. We repeat that there is in Bible justilkation always and 11or-
111ally ~omc suitable act in which faith is expre:,sed, as there was with 
these two old people. \Vith them, it was to claim the promise of a 
son and heir, impo~siblc except by faith; with New Te~tamclll rn11-
verts, and with us o[ the New Testament age, it is normally the art 
ol' baptism. This act is not a "work," never called a work in It•: 
Hiblc, though it is an act, a passive act of no value whatsoe\'cr except 
as an expression of saving faith. It is important to note in Galatian~ 
!1:2ti, 27, that Paul. who so decisively excludes all "good works" frm11 
justification inr./1ul<:s baptism as a part of the faith hy which wc c111<·r 
into Christ and sonship: "Ye are all sons of God, through foith, i11 
Christ .Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did 
put 011 Christ." This comports with Hebrews 11 :30 where wc read, 
"By faith Lhc walls of Jericho fell down, after tlwy had been compassed 
for seven clays" (thirteen times). Marching around the walls dul not 
,·itiate the faith, though the answer <lid not come until the se\'enth 
day! \Vhy then should we fancy that a simple act of decision an<I 
c:onfcssion like baptism would vitiate the believer's faith, or the 
doctrine o[ justification by faith? Perhaps if there could he always 
a real, honest-to-goodness confrontation with the living Go<l in Christ 
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Jesus our reactionary difficulties of doctrine would disappear, ancl 
"In His light we should sec light"! It is certain that we shall never 
.see very far until we surrender heart and mind and will to God. 

Who can doubt that a man of Abraham's faith and trust, had he been 
in tltcll convicted C'rowd at the great Pentecost, would have been 
among the firi;L to dose in with Peter's offer of remission and the gift 
of the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:38)? 

1-"inally, the reader will observe that we have not said that Abra· 
ha111 was justified by that begettal act, or in that moment. ll could 
have been when he looked to the stars and believed the promise, or 
it could have been (as in the Jericho case) later-at the begettal. We 
rnncecle this much, and have no inclination at all to resort to 
subterfuge or "debater tactics" to weaken what must be admitted. 
We arc well aware that in the New Testamelll (Paul's gospel) Abra
ham's faith and justification arc the prototype and model for us of 
this age. Whether then he was reckoned righteous "the hour he 
lirst believed," or at the later act, it was most certainly iu his heart 
to daim rhc promise at the earlicsl. This, not lleshly desire, moved 
him LO consent to Sarah's plan concerning Hagar; and later (when 
all human hope was gone) it led the old man and his wife to casl 
Lhemselves on God alone. 

Whatever may be the i111plicatio11s for us in Abraham's rnsc, we 
on our part want to be well and safely inside the sacred walls of the 
full New Testament promises. If we be judged heretical for ad
mitting too much, it would be only a c:asc like that described in 
Edwin Markham's quatnti11: 

"He drew a circle that shut me out -
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout. 
BuL lm1t: and I had the wil to win: 
We drew a circle that took him in." 

\Ve would fain hope that our popular evangelists might Lell 
rhcir converts to go on into baptism, for .m it was normally and uni· 
formly in the apostolic clays. And we would fain hope rhat we of 
"Restoration" background would tell all converts to go on into 
obedience, but LO Lrust in notltiug but Lhe finished cross-work of 
Lhc ;di-perfect Son, the all-sufficient Savior of rhe world. 

"And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, 
Sent Him to die - I scarce can take it in; 
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing 
He bled and died to take away my sin. 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thon art, How great Thou art!" 

God's command to the church was to multiply. If the world is 
multiplying and we are adding (or subtracting), then we are fighting 
a losing battle. -James Kennedy 
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~°" (?an Z'o 
Somet~it-t9 rid.out 
~ace i<etatuut4 

J. Hobc:rl H.o~ 

The J:muar) issue uf \ \ 'u rcl u11d Work C.:<UTie <l my arlidt• 0 11 Lht· 
l'\ i!> lcllCC and char:tdcr o f racism in :.omc chmd 1t•s ur Chrisl ( " Yo 11 
.\n· the ~ l a11" ) . One t'Oll(;('nt<•<l minister agreed with my a11alysh 
b u I Ll1c 11 askc·d a ' c r y legitimate q ucst.ion: "I low <.::111 I •l.S a pn:11c:hc:r 
help 111~' friends develop tJ1c kind of Uhri:itfan love which wil l i11-
d ude our ncgro bre thren? ~ l y remarks here :1rc a sinccn.: if in· 
adequate allcn1pl lo help Lhis Christian and e thers like hi111 answer 
I his dilflcult qucslion. 

vVc realize that we havt: n problem in this nat ion a11d i11 our 
d11 1r('ht·s. f t is not a "Nt.?gro .. problem; neither is il simply a "whitt' .. 
prolilc·111. nor cwn a ''n1cial'" prohle111. I 11 its r<H>l:- ii is a /111111(111 

problem, LIH' problc111 of sin. ln this L01sc ii ha~ proclucecl on ·r the 
t·c11L11ries a terrihlv mutililled and diviclcd socicl v, and in 1110~1 i11· 
slan<·cs C hristians · 1u1,·c hcc11 conformed 1·0 the· world rnllwr Lha11 
being transfonncd hy the renewing of their rnincls in Christ J<•s 11s. 
T he past is not really gone. 11 continu('s lo hang around 011r 11,•cb 
likl' a great weight threalc11ing lo pull us down into the depths or 
l1alrcd and race war. 

Hut what can we do now? l suggust thn:t: slc·ps as al 11·11sl a 
l 1cgi1111i11g with Lhc hope that perhaps God will add I I is hl t·ss i11gs lo 
our fc'('hl<· efforts and \\'ill have mercy on us as He did 0 11 :\ in1·,·1•h 
and spare us the horrors of increased mcial di\isive11ess. 

First, let us privalcly ancl publidy confess our si11s a11d i111plon· 
( .ud for Christ's sako lO forgi,•c us and n.:slorc us lo fu ll fe llowship 
\\'itb Himself and with aU men, especially our b lack neighbors. for 
,,·horn Christ died. 

Sec·oncl, let us begi11 spc:1ki11g face to face 11nd hear! lo lil'arl 
\\'ilh 011r hlack lm.•threu in particular ancl wilh a II blacks in gt·1 1t·r:d. 
~m.111 dia logue groups have been meeting in my own home recentl y 
in order to provide blacks and " ·lutes an opportunity lo c'\prc~s to 
nnc n11othcr their fears. 1n isu11derslancli11gs. prejudice·~. hope·/>, ancl 
- I.hank Cod-C\'(!I I their IO\'C r or one a 110 1 her. Thc:sc· l ii t le grou P'• 
arc spreading. They do nothing spectacular. But the~· ('a ll lw 
orga11i:1cd b~ anyone. Eight to t\\'eh-e is an ideal number. \\'h ich 
'houlcl he fa irly eq ually dfridccl between the two r~•<:l'S. The~ ~hou ld 
n1cct i11 an ahnosphcre of c:orclialil)', mutual lrml and ('0111plult• 
honc!>l\'. ln them we whiles lc.u·n how and wh v the black~ do 1101 
!rust t·1~. \\·c lcMn "·hy they see policemen clillcrenlly than "'l" 
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We lt•arn why they still consider us arrogant and paternalistic even 
when we think we are only trying to help them in some way. Blacks 
have an opportunity to meet concerned whites, to relate to them as 
persons and as Christian brethren rather than as the master race. 

Thus we first need to learn to speak to God and to one anotlwr 
ahout our mutual problems. And the church is the place where thest' 
things should be happening. In my own community I have found 
a number of interested "laymen" who are glad to participate in a 
dialOf:,1Ue group. It is interesting, however, that every white minister 
contacted, including two at the congregation I attend, declined in
vitations to a meeting. Furthermore, the white churches of Christ 
have clone almost nothing to open lines of communication with their 
hlack hrcthrcn. Whatever the reason-blindness, unconcern, pn•j-
11Clic:e or fear-it cannot possibly be justified by the Lord of the chmd1 
who redeemed the church precisely as the one body in which thC' 
harriers hctween men are broken down (Eph. 2:11-21; Col. :3: II). 

Finally, them is a third step we need to take. Just what it will 
lead to will varv from one situation to another. Not all will have the 
same opportunity, talent or responsibility. But each of us can us(• 
whatever power we have to promote peace and justice in every pm·t 
of ot1r lives, as members of a church, of a husiness or profossional 
organization, of a community or of society as a whole. 

At this point I recommended a number of concrete proposals 
set forth by a group of concerned Christians who met in June of 196R 
in Atlanta, Georgia. A total of thirty-five brethren said on that oc<.·n
sion: 

Because we love the chmch of Jesus Christ and want to sc•p 
her fully committed to the principles of spiritual equality and 
racial justice for all persons, wc plead for the end of dis
crimination in all its forms in the life of the church. To this 
goal the following proposals are directed: 

(The 29 proposals that follow arc divided into six call•goriPs. 
Se\'cn of these have to do with the local church; here arc two samplt> 
items: 5. Publicize the fact that the church is open to persons of 
all races, if this it true. 6. Plan all cooperative efforts in evangelisn1 
ancl lwnevolencc to include Christians of all races. The e01nplel<• 
lisl-ahout two typewritten pages in length-will he duplicated and 
st•nt to anyone who requests it.-Editor) 

,\ Post Script-we daily receive news reports of violc•nt dasll<'s 
hC'lwec•n militant blacks and various parts of the whit<' eommunity. 
especially school administrators and policemen. l\fany whites arc• 
((•rrificcl of the unrestrained passions unleashed in parts of tlw hl:wk 
c·ommunity. It is, indeed, a fearful and saddening sight. 

But when demoniac forces are gaining strength, that is till' 
ti111c• ahov<.· all times when those who bear the name of Jesus, that 
~n·at healer of souls and exorciser of demons, should be in tht> thick 
ot the battle announcing in love the gosp(•l of peace and r<'(·onc.·ili-
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ntion. The Holy Spirit, not the prince of this world, directs our in
volvement in the great spiritual battles of the universe. Let us, there
fore, not lose heart or be intimidated by those who hope to set men 
against one another and to frighten sincere Christians into silence 
and inaction. 

-
EDITED BY TERRY ALLEN MORRISON 

Growing Up Isn't Easy 
Terry Allen Morrison 

Growing up isn't easy. Man, that sure is an understatement! 
Growing up has always been hard, and probahly always will he, hul 
I believe growing up today is harder on young people than ever be
fore. It is true that young people of today have easier lives, hut so 
do the adults. Just as the grown-ups also have more pressmc 011 

them today, so do the teens. In this article let us as parents and 
teens look honestly at what the youth of today are asked to face and 
to understand. 

The other night in youth meeting I asked our teenagers to draw 
a picture of what they saw as they looked at the world. Just to giw 
the over-all view, the things they saw were: crime, greed, elope, 
alcohol, war, hunger, riots, in general they saw sin. Not a single 
youth saw a pretty picture in the world. Sure you say, we can all 
see these things in the world, but this speaks a stronger message of 
waming to us. It says that our teenagers are going to face Lhest• 
things head on. What are they going to do? 

Not one of us can accurately predict what our teenage sons or 
daughters are going to do when they are faced with sin. Don't sny 
''My little Tom or Jane would never smoke, would never tako ;l 

drink!" We just can't predict their reactions, because they often 
don't know themselves. The main thing that is needed from adults 
today is guidance and an example. If you don't want your daughtc•r 
involved in illicit sex, don't sit around and watch it on TV all dav 
and night! Parents must set the example, but the teens are going 
to have to make the decisions. If our Jives are lived so as to cfomand 
the respect of our youth, they will often refrain from wrong things 
because they don't want to hurt us. ' 

Growing up sure is tough on both parents and their teenagers. 
Both need a lot of understanding for the other! Young people need 
to let Jesus be real to them. You need Jesus when you're ahout Lo 
slip and fall into sin. Right then and there you really need Him; 
don't tum Him off. The way I see it, if parents and tt>ens will hoth 
let Jesus be real to them, growing up will be a lot easier. 
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l'lll NTINC: PHOC:nA~I NEEDS F.lNANClAL SU Pl'OBT 

Hobert Cnn ctt, 108 Malvern Hd., 'Vnterfalls, Hhodcsin, Apdl 10. 

A 111initn111n of $]()() per month is needed to rnakc: tll<' pri11ti11g 
program dfoetivc. \Ve call on ull the Lord's p('oplc to he: much i11 
prayer for this extreme ly vital program. !'ray nol only for the 
J;nandal need but that H e will give power to His word through 
this progra111 tn the saving nr souls and the huildin~ up of the:' hocly 
of Christ in B.hodesia. 

Elaine J3rittcll, Livi11i.:.~1011c, Znmhin, April 24. 

Your good letter came wheu we were ha ving the g irls· Uihll' 
st:liool i11 which :3-J. w('rc slayiug here, besides ~ label , Ha i\liria111 and 
I. The girls nil had a wo11derful spiri t and helped so much :tnd 
t:ooperated with lhe teachers. There were four teachers just about 
1!1e ir f)w11 age; still the pupils were so quiet a11cl did well i11 their 
lessons. Next weuk l he n• is to he a J3iblu school at C liaha Jatl('la, hut 
ihe roncl is too rough lo drive there, so Leona rd and 011e lC':1c:hcr 
" ·ill ride on his motorcycle, then BaZephaniah and l3<1Jothnin will 
ride tlw ir hicyeles ench clay. P lense pray that souls will he won. 

Last wc'ck two g irls :111cl one wonrnll were l>ttpti%l-CI at Chaha · 
l.111cla. Pray for lhese babes in Christ as lhl'y fncc the temptations 
whkh appear so often. Often we hear the "drums .. telling of "beer .. 
and many M c drawn there. How they need Christ to he lp them 
ovc·rc:oine the snares of Satan. 

Sunday, Apr. 27. We just re turned from ~lujula c·hun·h wlwn· 
ihe drnms were beating before we finished. However, the headmnn 
<:ame for c hurch this time. BaZephnniah gave n good le>sson 011 

Christ !wing the hC'ad to the church and we 111ust foll ow H i111. 

J. C. Sh~·wmnkcr, B11lnwoyn, Hhodesia, April Hl. 

Th(' c11hlrgecl t:orresponclence class has more and more people 
c·11rolling iii it. We moved the work from Brothl'r Fl yn11·s ho1nc into 
tl 1c· d111rc:h bui lding, which is more co1nmoclio11s. On ~ l onday night s 
we ha,:c' a cottage rnccling with a young married couple of the lJill
s1dc congrega tion, in om home. He attended our Eureka school 
111 Zn111bia, and he has a v€' ry good prima ry knowlcdgC' of the: Bihl<' 
h11l lwr knowll·Ug<' is meager. Besides having lwr c•nrollt•d i11 m~ 
ljihlc· Correspondence class. wc arc giving them both lessons on the 
i :hristian home, witl.1 tlw pmyer and hope that another slahle family 
i" !wing <'Slahlislwd for the T.ord. I hapti%Nl her lrss thun :i \·<'ar ago. 
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We arc working with anolhcr family whom we hope to convert, 
and are trying to ]end encouragement to a young 19 year old hoy, 
whom we contacted recently. He was baptized by one of the mis
sionaries in Lusaka, in his early teens, and went to Englnnd and. 
studied as a woman's hair dresser for two ycurs. Two months a~o 
he set up a hairdressing salon near us. Business has been very poor. 
lfoeausc of this, he recently took an overdose of sleeping pills in au 
effort to commit suicide. Early discovery of his condition and quick 
work on the part of the doctor saved hi.o; life. Last Thursday ni~ht 
he attended prayer meeting, and seems interested. He needs yom 
i,rayers. Another soul we are trying to encourage is a man who 
is an alcoholic, who recently became a Christian. He hcmml' too 
Mtrc he could live in his O\\'ll strength, without drink. Afh>r two 
111onths without the beverage he recently went "on a bend." The 
good part of it is that he came immediately back to us and the Lorcl 
lor help and encouragement. \Vhat a diversity of activities we have. 
111 addition lo pulpit preaching, scripture classes, and !wiping Brotlwr 
Short in the printshop. 

l. W. llnrtle. Hope Villa, 8th A\'e., Rondehosch Ea~t, Cape Province, Africu 
April 14. 

Open doors for collage meetings in various an·as are fully 
hooked up on Tuesday evenings for April, May and June. ~lore than 
that, even July, August and September months are almost filled up, 
too. Homes and fomilies are realizing their clt>ep nc<'tl of sc•lling 
tlicil' values for above the things of this worlcl. 

lknni~ Allen, Hong Kong, April 5. 

Twenty were baptized, one a Leac:hcr. Another teacher is Lo he 
baptized this morning. Our good friend, Mae Martin, who used lo 
be a nanny, speaks wistfully of going to the U.S. She is not highly 
c~cluc~att•d, hut cxperien<:ed and very good with children. Slw 10\'t·s 
the Lorcl and has a nke hearing. If we should hear of a work possi
bility for ht•r wt• would he glad to t•nconra~c· her to go as we• go 111·xl 
)Cill". 

IMI)' Allen, Hong Kong, April I. 

Dennis and 1 arc on holiday, and the children begin April :3rd. 
\Ve are still concerned about their schools, and considering a chang<·. 
Wl• would appreciate your prayers about this. Otlwr sehools may 
J,,. little hetkr morally. 

D<•nnis is to go with students from HKCC m1 a four day n·trml 
11ext week. About 1:30 students are going. A retreat gives good 
opportunitil•s for personal contact. Some of our students an• prnh
lt>ms. having hccn expelled from other schools. We lll'ard rccm1tl~ 
that two students in my class have joined the Triad Societies-that 
is, the organi:led underworld. One of these boys is from a Chrislia11 
1.orne and goes to church every Sunday-hut he is thorou~hly spoilc·d 
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aud has 110 real character. Oue big himlrauce in the school is tlw 
fact that some of the teachers arc not Christians, and have no interest 
in spiritual matters. Incidentally, the owner is interested in findiu~ 
111ore teachers who arc qualified both professionally and spiritually. 
l wonder if any of you would be interested in such a clmllcngcr If 
so, we would certainly he glad to hear from yeu. How glad w1· 
would he for an influx of Christian teachers for the upper fonns, cvc11 
by September. 

We look forward eagerly to the visit of Alex aucl Huth Wilson 
shortly. Theu the Victor Broadduses will be here for one clay. 

Alkc E. Broaddus, B. C., Canada, April 2.1, l!.169. 

Please pray with llll! for the future. I will either he going hack 
lo Berkeley or to Hong Kong. 

Jol'k und Rena Chrissop, South Africa, April 21. 

I think that iu a previous letter of mi11e I mentioned that tlwrc 
was a possibility of our returning to the mission field, and gave Nhowe 
:O.Iission as the place we would go to. Well, it is not to be. Lack of 
support is the main reason why we can't go, and SL>eing that our in
come is our pension only (Social Security) we were unable to make 
it under our own steam as it were. This of course is disappointing, 
hut the Lord knows best and so we abi<le in His will. In June, if 
the Lord so wills, we plan to take a short vacation, a trip arouml 
part of the Hepuhlic and Hhodesia is what we propose to <lo and we 
aw both looking forward lo fellowshipping with members of tlw 
chtrch whom we have not seen in years. New c:ongregations haw 
sprung into being along the proposed route and il will be a joy to 
111cet them also. The small group that met regularly for the wholt• 
of '68 at Fish Hock is no more. They have moved and now form thl' 
11ucleus of a new congregation at Bergulcit, under Brother Steyn. 
who was minister at Hoschank for years. This is a Europca11 co11-
gl'cgation, of which there are very few in the Province. 

Our little church here in Simonstown is threatened by the Group 
:\rca Act-whites lo live in one area and coloureds in another-thl' 
compliance of this act will mean the "scattering abroad'. of thl' 
Christians here because some are moving to the north of the town 
while others are going in a southerly direction. We had hoped that 
all would have been moved to the one area and the church remain 
more or less intact, but that is not to he. Although anxious about 
tl1c adult members, our greater anxiety is the little ones. We haw 
upwards of :35 children in our Sunday school and the greater majority 
huvc parents who arc not "born again" What's to become of them? 
Close hy the house where we hold our meetings, some of the ncigh
hors held a party and drink and cigarettes were given to some of the 
little ones. One became intoxicated and slept out, tou ashamed to 
go home. How easy to go wrong living in such an emironmcnt! 
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WORSHIP BDITED av HAROLD R. PRESTON 

WHAT IS WORSHIP? 
I wonder if there was ever a ti.me when true spiritual worship 

was at a lower ebb. To great sections of the Church the art of wor
ship has been lost entirely, and in its place has come that strangl' 
and foreign thing culled the "program." This word has been borrowed 
from the stage and applied with sud wisdom to the type of public 
:-;t·rvice which now passes for worship among. us -A. W. To~cr in 
'1'/ie Pursuit of God. 

0 0 0 

The word "worship" is commonly used in a very loose and u11· 
scriptural manner-e.g., we speak of the whole service of Lord's Day 
morning and evening as ''public worship," but there is a great deal 
iu it that is not worship. Heading the Bible and meditating upon it 
is not worship. It may lc<ld to worship hut it is not worship. Lis
tening to a sem1011 is not worship. Praying is not worship. It ma~· 
be, and should he, accompanied by worship; but it is not worship. 
Singing is not necessarily nor generally worship. There arc hymns 
which, if sung intelligently and in the proper spirit, would he wor
ship, but they are compamtively few in the hymnology of the day.
B. A. Torrey, in What the Bible Teaclzes. 

• • • 
The term, "Worship," like many other great words, such as 

"gmcc" and "love," defies adequate definition. The meaning of 
Ll.esc words, like the ex<1uisite perfume of a rose, or the delightful 
Havor of honey, is more easily experienced than described. One 
describes it as: "The overflow of a grateful heart, under a sense of 
Divine favor." Here the writer has emphasized the fact thnt wor
ship is a spontaneous thing. It is not something which has to be 
laboriously pumped up, but that which springs up, and overflow:; 
from a heart filled with a sense of the greatness and goodness of God. 
David spoke of this in Psalm 45: 1, when he sang: "My heart is in
diting a good matter." The marginal rendering is: "~ly heart boilcth, 
or bubbleth up." As he meditated on the glory and majesty of God, 
as revealed both in creation and His word, his heart begnn to warm 
within him, until it boiled over, and there ascended to Goel the 
fragrance of his worship. He speaks of this experience again in thal 
well-known twenty-third Psalm, and sang: "Thou anointest my head 
with oil, my cup runneth over"! (Psalm 23:5). 

Another has defined worship as: "The outpouring of a soul al 
n~st in the presence of Goel." Here the accent is on the spiritual 
condition of the one who worships. The believer is at rest. That 
is to say, he is in the full consciousness and enjoyment of his assurance 
of perfect acc:cphmce before God, through the p<·rson of Christ. 
I le has been 'brought to realize that, in Christ, he is seen by God ao; 
sanctified, redeemed, regenerated, justified, and blessed with all tlw 
sphitual blessings in the heavenlies. As he thus basks in the sun-
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shine of Divine favor, his heart goes out in adoration to the Onl' 
who made it all so blessed!)' and gloriously actual in his experience. 
With the writer of the Canticles he exclaims: "I sat down under His 
shadow with great delight, and His fruit was sweet unto my taste. 
J le brought me to the lnmqueting house, and His banner over me 
wns love" (S. of S. 2:3-4). 

Another has put it thus: "Worship is the occupation of the heart, 
not with its needs, or even with its blessings, but with God Himself." 
J Icrc the writer hus sensed the subtle distinction that' exists hetwccn 
prayer, praise and worship. David knew what this meant, for we 
are told that when Nathan was commi'isioned by the Lord to tell him 
that the throne of his kingdom should he established for ever, David's 
heart was so full that he went in and sat before the Lord. As Im dici 
so he was soon lost in wonder and praise, and exclaimed: "'l'Vhere
fore Thou art great, 0 Lord God, for there is none like Thee, neither 
is there any God beside Thee, according to all that we have heard 
with our e-.us" ( 2 Sam. 7: 18-22). 

Worship could well be pronounced, .. worthship," for it consists 
ol the ascription of worth to One who is worthy. A striking example 
of this can be seen in the last book of the Bible. In chapter four. 
the Jiving creatures and the elders are described as falling clown and 
worshipping the One who occupies the throne, and saying: "Thou 
art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive honor and glory and power, for thou 
hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they arc and were cre
att~d:' In chapter five, the numberless hosts, who surround the Lamh, 
join in a glorious chorus and sing: "Worthy is the Lumh that was 
slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, ancl 
honor, and glory, and blessing!" It will be seen in these two in
~tanc:es, that not a single petition occurs. It is worship in its purest 
form, for it is the ascription of worth to One who alone is worthy. 
m· in other words, worthship. 

The word most commonly translated "worship" in the New Tes
tament is .. Proskuneo." It means to do reverence, or homa~e, hy 
prostration; to pay Divine homage, to worship, and adore. A fow 
instances will suffice. In Matt. 2:2, 11, the wise men are recorded 
as saying: "Where is he that is bom King of the Jews? . . . We arc 
come to worship him. . . And when they saw the yow1g child, they 
fell down and worshipped him." The same word is used in describ
ing Christ's reply to Satan's temptation: "Thou shalt worship the Lord 
thy God, and Him only shalt thou serve" ( Matt. 4: 10). Again it is 
used in John 4:24, where our Lord declares: "God is a Spirit, and 
they that worship him must worship him in Spirit and in truth." 
God greatly desires tlmt those whom He has so abundantly blessed, 
will respond to His desire for worship and, as they wait in His pres
cm:e, willl pour out their love for Him in worship and adoration. -
A. P. Gibbs in Worship. 

0 0 0 

Come, let us sing the song of songs, 
The saints in heaven began the strain, 
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The worship which to Christ belongs: 
.. Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!" 

Slain to redeem us by His blood, 
To cleanse from every sinful stain, 

And make us kings and p1·fosts to Cod; 
"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!" 

To Him who suffered on the tree, 
At uwfu) cost our souls to gain; 

Blessing, and praise, and glory be: 
"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!" 

To Him, enthroned by filial right, 
All power in heaven and earth prnclaim, 

Honor, and majesty and might: 
"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!" 

Long as we live, and should we die, 
And while in heav'n with Him we reign, 

This song our song of songs shall be, 
"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!" 

-James Montgomery 

It's Time to Retreat 
Da vicl ll. Enlow 

Our Number One tusk as believers in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
contrary to what we often hear, may be to retreat rather tlmn lo 
a<l\'ance. 

Advance is dependent on the time set apart for pmyL'r and 
meditation in the Word. In the confusion of this modem world 
we tend to ignore this fact. \Ve suppose that advance is dependl'nl 
on how fast we run. 

We must retreat to that place and time in our lives whou we 
knew the joy of the Lord as a moment-by-moment reality seldom 
upset even by the major storms of life. 

We must retreat to that condition of obedience and yieldcdncs:
lo the Lord that determined our priorities in life and kept us ex
cited about the outliving of the indwelling Christ. 

We must retreat to that place of servitude that causes us to 
wait upon Cod until He gives us clear direction about every phase 
of our lives. Even such a salutary occupation as witnessing for our 
Lord can become mcclmnicnl unless the joy of the Lord fills om 
beings and spills over into our conversation. 

\Ve must retreat to that time in our lives when Bible reading 
and prayer occupied so much of each day that our faces glowed witli 
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lhu light of Cod's prest•ncc and life. 

This kind of retreat gets us back into step with our wonderful 
Lord. It gets us to the pince where advance is possible. -In Allim1ct! 
\ \i it /ICSS. 

Apple Core Baltimore--Who's Your Friend? 
~frs. \V. F. Frisbie 

Most of us were not old enough in 1925 or 1929 to do much of 
anything hut just play and grow up. Selecting a friend hy hitting ltim 
with an apple core at that tender age may hnve been a little mess)', 
however, it was no more haphazard than the methods our elders wcl'•! 
wdng to select "friends"-political, religious, educational, and some
times, personal. History hears me out. Most of the Lord's pcopll' 
do 1101 work very hard to upset Evil. Our nmin plea is always ignor
auec, and/or lack of ability. With enemies like this, the Devil needs 
no friends. 

Please read carefully the following infonnntion compiled by 
~:r. George A. Kling111a11, and published by Mr. F. L. Howe, Cincin
nati, Ohio, 1929. Hoth gentlemen were saints of the Hestoration 
Movement. If ther never did anything else worthwhile, they should 
he remembered for this book, which is titled: GOD IS. An Antc
dote for the Poisonous Propaganda of "The American Association for 
the Advancement of Atheism, Inc." 

In ~Ir. Klingman's first chapter he quoted verbatim a pamphl<>t 
Ll'ill~ distributed hr the A.A.A.A., which we quote in part her<'. 

TIIE AMElUCAN ASSOCIATION FOH THE 
ADVANCEMENT OF ATHEISM, INC. 

49 Vesey Street, P.O. Box 48:3 
City Hall Station, New York, N.Y. 

A Statement of What It Is and What It Aims to Accomplish 
hy Charles Smith, President 

"The action on November 16, 1925, of Justice John Ford of till' 
Supreme Comt of New York in approving the certificate of incorpor
:1tion of the American Association for the Advancement of Atheisn1 
\\as a significant event. That which had been declared unlikely and 
l'\ l'll impossible came to pass. A sovereign state placed the stamp of 
ll'gality upon an Atheistic movement. 

0 g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.. There arc in America millions of Atheists, whom af,ritation will 
precipitate into militancy, and who united can casilr overthrow thl' 
1cligious terrorism that today fnistrates their pursuit of lmppilws11. 
Tlwv must he made aware of their fonnidahle strength as well as of 
:hei~ intellectual and moral preeminence. They shall he taught that 
Atheism has a glorious history, is today an honorahlc hclicf, and is au 
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l'.~sential part of the philosophy of the future. 

"Incidental to achieving its main purpose, the Association will 
attempt to secure and maintain complete Secularism-to cleanse gov
nnment of religion and keep it clean. 

''According to historic Americanism, Church and State arc di
vorced. But what do we see? Everywhere evidence of a union of 
the two. The Four A's will undertake to aholish public chaplaincies, 
lo tax ecclesiastical property, to repeal Sunday legislation, to ahrognte 
ull laws enforcing Christian morals, to stop the bootlegging of religion 
illtQ the pub1ic schools, to prevent the issuance of religious proclama
tions'·by government officials, to remove the church cross from ahovc 
the national flng, and to erase the superstitious inscription that dcfocci; 
our coins. 'In short, it will, if possible, break up the foul ancl unlnwfnl 
eohabitation of Church and State. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

''Christianity, as one of the worst forms of Theism, must give way 
for the Humanism of the enlightened Pagans, wherein Man, not Cod, 
is the measure of things. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

"We shall popularize the thought of the Atheists of ;111 time
( some 300 'intellectual leaders' are listed, ranging from Buddha to 
Ibsen and Lenin to Ingersoll. There is considerable doubt that a11 
listed were Atheists, even though they weru not hum-again lwli<'· 
vers. ) (Ed. ) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.. Today the clerical forces are divided and rent asunder by inter
m1l strife and dissention. The Christians caunot agree upon anything 
except their name. The youth of the country is drifting beyond their 
reach, for, as they arc disc."Overing, now that it is too late, the schools 
iu their courses are fighting for Atheism. Threatened with c•xtincticm. 
the Church, appealing tu the State for aid, takes the offc•nsivc in a 
desperate effort to reeover her fonner dominion ovc~r the mind of man. 
lJuder these circumstances, we declare war lo rid the world of rc
Jigion." 

And so ends this pamphlet, in which 44 years ago, the Atheists 
announced their program for doing precisely what they have don<' 
aud are doing. Mr. Klingman remarked at the time: "The action 
ot John Ford of the Supreme Court of New York in approving the 
c Htification of incorporation of the A.A.A.A. w11s n significunt cwent 
... if successful (the movement) would undennine the very founda
tion upon which our government rests. Indeed. in a short time there 
would he a reign of terror." 

( ;corge Klingman prect?drcl R. II. Boll ns minist<'r of tlw Portland A\'1'1111<' Churc·li 
of Christ, 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
"They rthHntd 111 that God '11d dona with rhom . • . " 

Jcfrcr>ontowu. Ky.: Our 111t:eli11g witl l ,nlonian Ldl~r, , Some ch:rngl'' in 
T. Y. Clark i~ set for J11ly 6-13. 'Ve J1l' afkmoon proi,1mm~ arc calcnlaktl 
.in· h111>1)\' to report 11 rt•nrwcd spirit· to giH· tlic pro)!rnm wider appl·nl. 
11al inll.·rt'.·~t . on tht' part of 'onw.-Rny Full tl1·t.1il' wil~ be: .1nno11ncf•d la1t·1. 
~1111i:ih·. Dal<': .\ul!u~t 2'>·21). 

nortlcn Ind. : The Bordcu church is Loui~villc. ~y. : pnle Offutt will cli· 
pluuuiuJ n mcctin)! for June 1-8, rt·t·t Portlancl ~ \'BS tlw l:1~l two wc~·k, 
,") p.111. Dnvid ll h1j.!1·r will co11 cl11cl of Ju1!r'. \~l' an• prnrc·rt 11ll>'. ~c-t·k ~il).( 
tlH' "·rvii·i·~ \'BS will lw 111<' follow· :111 H•~1~l11nt 111 the· work ol 1111111stl'rt1lj.( 
in)! "'""!. . ..:.E. C. Hinger to thl· co11J!rug11lion ht·n" There haw 

hl'ell two rcsponst'~ to the Cosprl l"C'· 

S.C.C. GRAnUATION c:cntly. -C. V. Wilson 
D1. Orvilll' \\'nlll·rs of thl· U11iwr

,fl\ of Ill inois Dcpi1rt11wnt of fJc;ilth 
Sdl'llt'l'~ ~poke at Soutlwa,tcrn Chris
tinn College's 19th Commencement 
l·:wrci'1's. Thirh•-01w izrad11nh.•s rc-
11•i\•nl dipluma.~ · in 11111·1· arl'as of 
'11111\: Lil1er:.1I Art ~. i\atmal Sci1•11c«, 
.111d 

0

C:t·1wral E<l11calio11. 

Ahilcnc. Texas : Hoht•rt U. Boyd from 
1.ouiwillc wil l he with 11~ in our 11\t'f'I· 
fng, ju11t• H- 15. - Carl l\it1111illl•r 

Fi~hcrvill c, Ky.: 01 rr I ti() were p rcs-
1'111 t'nch 11 ight of our E11slc·r mecti11g 
with John Cntt11so, nml S1111dny mom
inu thl'rc Wt· rt· I :J I prt'l>t•nt. Therr 
wc·ri· kn respun,t·, 111 tlw in\'ilution. 
.i11 "' thl'm \'i>itor:. from unbitlc or 
1111r tommlmity. Local re~pOn\c: w:is 
11111 up to e.,rwctat ion~. elm· possihlr 
tu tl11• sprnl.er', 111111~11111 npproach.
Tc·n') ;\ lotTison 

New Albn11y, Ind.: Our VBS i' ,1•1 
up for Jum· !).J:J, with da,sc·s iu tlH' 
morning>. C. \'. \ Vilso11 is sd1cd11h•d 
to conduct 11 meeting lwre in Octolwr. 
\\\.' lll"l' ph·:N«I to hnvc ;\ J rs. :\\'a Bri
lt•y (111otlwr uJ Kt·11ncth Urill'r) 111m·c· 
l1t·n· .111cl plaCl' 11wml1t.•r,hip al Ch1·rn 
St. - Brnt'l' Cl1ownh11.( 

At the "Olil J lomc Church" 
.\pril t:J. 1960 I prcndlt'd for Dcn•a, 

I 1111. wlwrc· I wu~ starll'd 011 l just 7 1 
yt·ar' ni.:o. Il l)' suhjcl'l w11s conwr· 
,,I01L' in tlw Uouk of ;\els. Th is time· 
Frnitht·nrinJ!. Nobody henrcl hoth 
llll"sa.i:c .. ~J lkn·a tlwn "'"' 1111' Dt·t·J.. 
.1rd Sc hoolhnuw, wlwrc mr father Wl·11l 
to 'd1ool, wltl'rl' I got Ill) l'timin ', 
;md wht'rc I t;11111h t mr fir..t two h'mh 
of ' chool. Pn·~cut WNe 2 who wrr,• 
Ill) pupili. in Hi!J6. -Huo~icr Schonl-
111a~tcr, Stanford Chaml)('ri. 

I lc11r)1villc, l11d.: T h1:rl' wc1't• fou r 
Sc11hroolw, Tcxns: Tl1t· W&W is n l'l'SpclllSt'.' lo the J11vitatio11 or the I !en· 

l!l'l':ll blessing to ns, and so111ctimcs 1 II I I 
f l ryvi t' t· 1urt· 1 on Enstcr Sunday; two 

l'C'ad ii through hr me• I put it c own, for hapti.in and two fur rt>cleclica tion. 
1111•11 l,1lt'r go hac·k .11111 rt'-rt·nd. lt 'i. 'I ht·it' j, rt·jnici1tg In llt'~I\ "" wht'll 
lil.1· n·t•t•h ill!! :1 l1111u lt·lll' r. -Smith " 1111, mt11l' to till' Lord . 
• 11111 l't•arl Heh<' 

llt•nr~ \ ille cl1111 d1 b rt-.111) lo lwgiu 
Scllcr..burg, Incl .: Terry \lorri~on liuiltli1tl! n~ 'Ollll a' the t'Onstructio11 

will J,,. c·omluctinit 11 Youth Reviva l l'Umpam <~111 'tnrt. Tht' new h11ilcl 
l11·1t· .f111ll' 8-1 ·1, in 1•0111wctio11 with Oln iuµ will i11d11do 11 liapti:.tr). Hcrf'to· 
l1•c•11-11gl' V.B.S. Cl11s~1·s w ill h1• al Ion· li1·lin•1·r.-: havt• ht•1·11 li:iptl;wd nl 
li p .111., followed hy a 1111 ·111 uncl lht• t lt1· Sull1 ·rshurg ch11rd 1. 'l'h<: g ro 1111d 
" ' 1·1ii11g mc·r tin.i:. Stttnford Brnuss;1rcl hn:. hr ,•11 d <>:ircd of somt• big tn•1•s 
will llt' here in 1qwi:ial t•va11gi·l i~ tic wlwn· lht' foundation must lit' laicl.-
111t•t•ti11u:. Aul!ll~I 17-21. lloh ;\ lorrow ;\ I r~. 1'11111 ,I . l\1wd1t 
l.ouiwillc Chri~t inn Fc llow\hip \ Vcck Dnllu,, 'l'c\'.n" Tlw Vil'lt)r ll111ad-

\ll•cti11g~ will hl• al llnrtl.md and du' fan1il} , 111i ... ,ion.tri1•:. i11 th1· l'hilip-
!wllt·r~hur~ chnrclwi. al-(ain this ~ear, pit1<''· .ir1· t'\f><'Cll'tl in thl· O:ill:1~ ttrt•:1 
1111 tlw themr " \\'nitinu and Servin!!." in thr ni•xt co11plc of wc•eks. \\'(' 
llihlc> l'\pOsi tiun will hr from thr Thrs· :111· lool..iuu forwnrd to h:l\·inq thl.'ru 
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with us nt :\It. Auburn. -Neal Phillips 

S.C.C. CHOIR AT BUECHEL 
We were certainly bles.~ecl by the 

outstanding wih1ess and perfommncc 
of th<~ acnppella choir this past Lord':;; 
day. Our thanks is exprrsscd to tlw 
college for the work that she is doing 
in this realm and in many others. 

Some rnarvclotL~ things arc happen
ing at S.C.C. Lives of young people 
arc heing turned upsidedown for Je
sus. This year we have seen some 
young people who had already hegun 
to !{row cold toward Jesus and His 
work turned around. This has not 
happened just once or twice, hut many 
times. 

The youth rallies arc really growing. 
There were over 500 this Sunday. -
Michad T. SandPrs 

Lexington, Ky.: Do you havu any 
furniture that you would loan, m· give 

to furnish the home of our returning 
missionary, Victor Broaddus? \Ve are 
renting a house in Winchester. -H. N. 
Rutherford 

Carl Kctchcrside's Now Book 
Our uew hook Simple Trusting Faith 

is off the press. It deals with tht• 
proof of God's existence, the fact of 
God"s t·o1111nunication to man, the in
carnation of the \Vorel, the virgin birth, 
and tlw t·asc for mlrnclcs. It is in
tt•mk•d to IJ11ild faith and strcni:tthen 
convil'tio11. \Ve sincere!)• trust that 
all of our n•adt•rs will st•cuw a copy 
mu! shnru it. The cost is $3.50 each. 
Semi your ord<•r to 139 Sign11I Hill 
Drive, St. Louis, :\lissouri, ll.1121. 
Carl Ketcherside 

Correction: The ten "tl<'W·hirths" at 
J li!(hvicw (last month's isstw) wert
new naturul hirths, not s(liritnnl nrw
births 11s was n•portP11. 

Meditations at the Lord's Supper 
Alex V. Wilson 

Questio11: Sometimes I feel unworthy lo partake of the Lord's 
Supper because of sin in my life. Should I partake or not? 

A11.swe1·: How dare anyone take the emblems-which represent 
Christ"s death for our sins-while living in known, clelihcrate sin! 
:\nyone who wilfully remains disobedient to Christ but co11ti111ws to 
take the Lord's Supper-or to pray or preach or give, for that rnaltcr
is every hit as guilty as the ultra-religious Pharisees who Imel Christ 
1 ·rnciftecl I 

\Viii a king pardon men who have rchcllcd against hirn if lw 
knows that they are still fully intent on overthrowing his authority·~ 
Obviously not, and neither will God. If a man does religious acts 
hut has never surrendered his whole life to God, lw is still a rchel. 
··If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear" ( Psa. 66: 18). 
E\'cn stronger: "He that turns away his ear from hearing the law. 
even his pmyer is an abomination" (Prov. 28:9). There is far too 
much laxness towards sin these days. This is shameful and clisas
trous. 

Yet tlwrn is another side to be consiclerncl. No Christian should 
refrain from taking the Lord's Supper if he is truly repentant for his 
sins. Someone may feel, "I have failed the Lord this week, and so 
I am not worthy to partake." This is backwards: the wry rcaso11 
whv Christ clied is because we never were and never will lw worth\' 
of God's favor. \Ve come to the Lord's table to remember His me1·c\~. 
and tlw v1•n• reason we need His mercv is lwcnusl' we• arc nol wmtl),. 
11f the least" of His hlessings. · · 

To summarize: "He that covers his transgressions shall uot pros
per; hut whoc\•er confesses and forsakes them shall obtain mere\'·· 
iProv. 28:13). Also see 1John1:9 and 2:1. and Heh. 4:14-16. · 
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A VERY USEFUL AND USABLE BOOK 
For Personal Evangelism 

Ulltlllllllllllllllllll\\Ullllllllll lllltllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllUllllllllllllllllfl 

BAPTISM 
By Stanford Chambers 

Author of "Conquering And To Conquer" 

Baptism in its many aspec1s given ca reful attention. 
Author's earnest desi re- to be of help to reader and teacher. 

Baptism in the New Testame nt (Every passage on the sub
ject cited, so that the Whole Counsel on Baptism 
may be learned.) 

Sections of book devoted to: 

Baptism in Church History 
Baptism and the One Body 
Baptism and Sanctification 
Baptism and the Holy Spirit 
Baptism and a Good Conscience 
Baptism and Baptismal Rege neration 
Baptism and "Mystagogia" 

Many other important features. 

You are offered this book of 72 pages in good paperbacks 
for 75c. For $2.00 you get 3 copies. Will make a good gift. 

We have a fresh supply of this book 
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WORD AND WORK 
2518 Portland Ave. Louisville, Ky. 40212 
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If Your Sunday Bible Study Program Is 

Based On The "Uniform Lesssons" •• Use 

Word And Work Lesson Quarterly 
The Word and Work Sunday School lessons follow the 

outline of the International Sunday School Lessons, using 
their selection of Scriptures. They are written by Bro. Willis 
H. Allen of Miami, Fla. Brother Allen is an able write'1 
and a faithful servant of the Lord. His lessons are meant 
rather to be a guide to study, an aid-not a prop-for teacher 
and student. They show evidence of prayerful work and 
study in the word of God. If you have never tried them, 
do so. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 
Kentuckians add 5 % sa les tax 

Why not increase your order to avoid 

running out later in the quarter? 
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